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that the brahmin who married her would have his head
burst. The marriage of Sumati thus remained a prob-
lem for her parents. There was a friend of Vinata, a

sannyasinl, living in a forest and to find a way to escape
from the curse Vinata sent Garuda to her. The sannya-
sinl advised Garuda to approach Aurva to find a solution

for the problem and Aurva was therefore approached
for advice.

It was at this time that the people of Ayodhya. came in

search of Subahu and Yadavl who had left them years
before. When they knew of Subahu's death they were

plunged in sorrow but were glad to know a son of

Subahu, Sagara, had grown up to be a successor to

Subahu. When Garuda made Aurva acquainted with

the pitiable tale of his sister Aurva decreed that Sumati
should marry a Ksatriya instead of a brahmin and thus

tide over the curse. He then asked Sagara to marry
Sumati and blessed them saying that Sagara would one

day become an emperor and perform an Asvamedha
yaga. Aurva then sent Sagara along with the people
to Ayodhya where Sagara after defeating all his enemies
became the emperor of Bharatavarsa. (Brahmanda
Purana, Chapters 18-21 ).

7) Sagara s sons and how Aurva helped in getting them.

Sagara ruled the land for three thousand years. He had
besides Sumati another wife, Kesini. Both of them bore
no sons for Sagara. Dejected he entrusted the adminis-
tration of the state with his ministers and left for the

asrama of Aurva. Aurva blessed them and prophesied
that Kesini would deliver a son to continue the dynasty
and that Sumati would deliver sixty thousand sons of
no great use at all. Sagara and his wives, returned to

the palace and very soon both his wives became preg-
nant. In due time Kesini delivered a son who was
named Asamanjas. But Sumati gave birth to a lump of
flesh. Greatly pained the King was about to throw it

away when Aurva appeared there and stopped him from

doing that. He directed him to cut the piece of flesh

into sixty thousand pieces and put one piece each in a

jar of ghee. Every year one prince would be born from
one of them. Thus Sumati got sixty thousand sons.

(Brahmanda Purana, Chapter 92).

8) Teaching of Aurva. In the evening of his life Sagara
went and stayed in the asrama of Aurva. Aurva gave
him instructions on many a divine subject. He taught
him about the importance of the four aSramas, the

rituals to be practised by the different castes of Brah-

mana, Ksatriya, Vaisya and Sddra and many such
other things. Finally Aurva gave Sagara Brahmajnana.
(Chapter 8, Ariisam 3, Visnu Purana).
9) Aurvdsrami. All the Bhargava rsis together once

stayed in the asrama of Aurva. Parasurama visited the

aSrama one day during that time and paid respects to

Bhrgu, Khyati, wife of Bhrgu, Cyavana, son of Bhrgu
and Aurva, son of Cyavana. (Brahmanda Purana,

Chaptre 63).
AURVA II. A brahmin living in the country of Malava.

This brahmin got a daughter named Samika by his wife

Sumedha. She was married very early to Mandara, son
of Dhaumyaka and disciple of Saunaka. After some

days when Mandara found his wife fully grown he went
to Aurva to bring his wife home. Aurva sent them both
to the house of Mandara with his blessings. On their

way home they met the Maharsi Bhusundi and burst

into laughter at his sight. The sage cursed them and

the feet of a sage named Mahodara

going that way. The skull went deep

made them into two trees. When Aurva found his

daughter and son-in-law missing he started a search for

them. Then he came to know that both of them had

changed into trees by a curse. Aurva and his wife then

prayed to God for help. Aurva then lived in the tree

of Sama in the shape of Agni and Saunaka made an
idol of Ganapati with the root of the Mandara tree and

worshipped him. Ganapati was pleased by the devotional

deeds of Aurva and Saunaka and changed the trees

again into Samika and Mandara. (Ganesa Purana) .

AUSANAS (Kapalamocana). A holy place on the

banks of the river, Sarasvatl. Brahma, the devas and

many maharsis lived here once. (Chapter 83, Vana
Parva) .

This place is called Kapalamocana also. There is a

story behind the place getting this name-
At the forest of Dandaka Sri Rama killed many demons.
The force of the arrows took the skulls of the demons
to far off places in the forest. One of the skulls thus

sent far fell on
who was then

into his foot and not only did it wound his foot

but it stuck to his foot so hard that it could not

be drawn out also. With his foot in pains the sage
visited all the holy places but with no relief to his pain.
At last Mahodara came to AuSanasa and to his surprise
the skull came off from his foot healing his wound. He
remained there for some time and obtained many divine

attainments. From then onwards the place
was called

'Kapalamocana'. After this incident Brahma, Visvamitra,
Balabhadiarama and many such divine persons visited

the place. (Chapter 39, Salya Parva, M.B.)
AUSlJA I. A King of ancient India. He equalled

Indra. (Sloka 226, Chapter 1, Adi Parva, M.B.).
AUSlJA II. An ancient sage. There is a reference to this

sage who is the son of Angiras in Rgveda. This rsi was
a brilliant member of the royal council of Dharma-

putra. (Chapter 208, Sand Parva, M.B.) .

AUSlNARA (AUSINARI). Sibi, son of the King of

Usinara. See under Sibi.

AUSlNARl (USINARA). A Sudra girl born in the

country of Usinara. Gautama Muni got his sons

Kaksivan and others of this girl. (Sloka 5, Chapter 21,

Sabha Parva, M.B.).
AUSI^lKA(M). An ancient place in India. The King

of this country paid respects to Dharmaputra offering
him several gifts. (Sloka 17, Chapter 51, Sabha Parva,

M.B.).
AUTATHYA. Son of Utathya (See under Utathya) .

AUVVAYAR. A celebrated Tamil poetess. She was born
in a Paraya (lowest of the Hindu castes) family. Her
mother left her as soon as she was delivered and a

low caste Sudra brought her up. She lived for 240 years
before she left on a long journey never to return. She

wrote several books in Tamil. The important ones are

Atticuti, Kontaiventa, Mutturai, Natvali, Katvali

slukka, Nannutkova, Nantanikova, Aruntamilmala,

Darsanappattu, and Jnanakurul. She has made a dictio-

nary in verses also.

AVABHRTHAM. The bath taken at the end of a sacri-

fice.

"Then all the Ksatriya Kings approached Dharma-

taniija (Dharmaputra) who had completed successfully,

under the protection of the Mighty Lord of the bow,
the cudgel and the wheel, the great sacrifice of the Raja-


